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Background
My nameis David C. Watson. I am a registeredprivate investigatorwith the Virginia
Department
of CriminalJusticeServices,
registrationnumberI 1-5290. I am the ownerof D.
C. WatsonInvestigations,
LLC, locatedat .
- ---.
Prior to my retirementI servedtwenty-sevenyearswith the PrinceWilliam CountyPolice
Departrnentachievingthe rank of MasterDetective. For the five yearsfollowing my
retirementfrom the police departmentI wasthe chief investigatorfor the PrinceWilliam
Commonwealth'sAttomey'sOffice. Also, I wasthe founder,executiveoffrcer andpastfrst
Association.
Fesidentof the VirginiaHomicideInvestigators
I wasthe lead detectiveon numerouscapitalmurdercasesprior to and after my retirement
from thepolicedepartrnent.ThecapitalmurdercasesI investigated
while a policedetective
resultedin the deathpenalty;and I havebeencalledin by other police departmentswithin the
Commonwealth
to consulton high prohlemurdercasesandwasa memberof theprosecution
taskforceinvestigating
the D. C. SniperCase.
Investigation
At JensSoering's
2011 paroleboardhearing,Virginia BoardInvestigator,
TrudyHarris,
recommended
to Mr. Soering's
attomey,Gail A. Ball, thatshemightdo well to hire meto
investigate
JensSoering'scase.I beganmy investigationin September
2011. Because
of the
fact that Mr. Soeringlacks adequatefunds,I conductedthis investigationon a greatlyreduced
feeschedule.
In thecourseof my investigationI interviewedMr. Soeringtwice,at length- oncein 2011
andoncein2012. I reviewedthenumerousforensicreportsandevidenceheld at the Virginia
Departmentof ForensicSciencein fuchmondon two occasions.I interviewedBedford
County Sheriffs DepartmentMajor Ricky Gardnerin Bedfordand I reviewedthe trial
transcriptsin the Bedford CountyCourt Houseaswell asthe physicalevidencethat had been
displayedat Mr. Soering'strial andis currently storedby the BedfordCounty Circuit Court. I
interviewedformer Deputy Attomey GeneralGail StarlingMarshall at her office aswell as
the potentialwitnessTony Buchananat his home.
Conclusion
In my professional
opinion,basedon a year-longinvestigation
ofthis case,andthereviewof
evidencemadeavailableto me, I find that evidenceusedto convict Mr. Soeringlacksthe
supportto convict him beyonda reasonabledoubt.

t

SpecificallyI do not incorpolatedefensetrial evidenceor argumentsor after-discovered
wereproduced;in 2009,new
evidence.I am awarethatin 1995,newsockprint analyses
DNA evidencewasproduced,andin 2011, a new witnesscameforward. However,noneof
theseformedthe basisof my evaluationbelow.
gainedduringmy two long
Also, I do not basemy evaluationon personalimpressions
interviewswith Soeringat BuckinghamConectionalCenter. The fact that he now denieshis
guilt provesnothing. I makeno judgmentasto his credibility today.
1. Confession-The primary evidenceagainstSoeringat trial werehis confessionsof June
andDecember
of 1986. Thesetwo confessions
differ significantlyfrom eachother,andalso
andthe forensicevidencediscovered
therearesignifrcantdifferencesbetweentheconfessions
at the crime scene.Most importantly,this crime wasalmostcertainlycommittedby two
perpetrators,
not one,asSoeringclaimedin thoseconfessions.BeforeSoeringgavehis
confessions,the Bedford Countysheriffls departmenthad alsoconcludedthat tlere weretwo
perpetrators,
asevidenced
by theAPB issuedin April 1985immediatelyafterdiscoveryof the
crime.
Falseconfessions
area commonphenomenon
in high profilecrimes.I've hadpersonal
experiencewith falseconfessionsduring my careerin law enforcementand I considerthosein
this caseof JuneandDecemberof 1986unreliable.
I
2. Sockprints--Duringmy careerworkingwith thePrinceWilliam PoliceDepartment,
workedon severalcaseswith RobertHallett, the Commonwealth'switnesswho producedthe
sockprint overlayandtestifiedat Soering'strial. RobertHallettusuallydoessolidwork and
contributedsignificantlyto investigations
of thoseothercases.However,the sockprint
Anyonewith a foot of that
overlayproducedfor Soering'strial is essentiallymeaningless.
print
approximatesizecould haveleft that sock
at the crime scene.
Thejury was shownonly the one ink foo@rintof Soeringthat resembledthe bloody sock
print andone ink foot print ofElizabeth Haysom'sthat differed from the sockprint. Thejury
wasnot shownotherfootprints of Soering's that differed from the sockprint or the other
footprintsof ElizabethHaysom'sthat resembledthe sockprint eventhoushthesewere
available.This one-sidedandbiasedpresentation
of the sockprint evidencewascompletely
unscientificandprejudicial. Todaythe sockprint overlaylike this would neverbe entered
into evidenceat trial.
3.O-tvoeBlood--AtSoering'strial, thejury wasled to believethatthe Otype bloodat the
crimescenecouldonly havebeenleft by him, sincethevictimsbloodtypeswereA andAB.
With the availability of DNA testingtoday,this type of speculationandinsinuationbasedon
blood qpe would not havebeenpossible. O is the most commonblood type andits presence
at the crime scenedoesnot incriminateSoering,althoughit doesnot exculpatehim either.
4. Outsideliehts--Theprosecutionemphasizedto thejury that the outsidelights at the
Haysoms'residence
werenot tumedoff-a factthatallegedlyimplicatedSoeringsincehe
mostprobablydid not know wherethe light switch waslocated. However,this crime was
committedin a fit of passion,possiblyunderthe influenceof mentalillness and/ordrugs. It
is very likely that the perpetratorswere so emotionallyagitated that they simply forgot to tum

offthe light whenthey left. In fact, the crime was committedat night andthe perpetrators
could haveneededto usethe outsidelight to maketheir escapedown the front stairs. ln fact,
the outsidelights arecompletelyirrelevantasto who committedthis crime.
5. Letters.Diar.y,etc--Thelettersanddiary producedat trial containedno confessions.They
provideno basisfor determiningwhetherSoeringcommittedthe crime or merelycoveredit
up.
6. ElizabethHavsom
The Commonwealth'sstarwitnessagainstSoeringwashis former girlfriend, Elizabeth
RoxanneHaysom. I am troubledby the prosecutor'sdecisionto call Haysomasa \i/itnessat
Soering's1990trial because
at her 1987sentencing
hearingthe sameCommonwealth
Attomey JamesW. Updike, Jr. madea point of repeatedlyexposingher manylies andforcing
(e.g.,TranscriptOct.6, 1987,p. 298). Also, Dr. Robert
herto admitherdeceitfulness
Showalter,the psychiatristfrequentlycalledby the Commonwealth,diagnosedElizabeth
Haysomwith "a very clear" caseof borderlinepersonalitydisorderandtestifiedthat, among
many otherthings,her accountof how the knife waspurchasedis "simply not true." (Tr., Oct.
6, 1987,pp. 368-371"390). Finally,bothDr. HowardHaysom,NancyHaysom'ssonby a
previousmarriage,andMrs. Annie Massey,Nancy Haysom'sbestfriend, testifiedthat they
were"not satisfiedwith the explanationthat her guilty pleaprovidedbecausethey believethat
shewasin the houseat thetime of the crime."(Tr., Oct.5, 1987,pp. 441,469).
To give one exampleof how fantasticalElizabethHaysom'saccor.rnt
was: sheclaimedthat
when Soeringretumedto Washingtonafter the murders,he pickedher up in the rental car on
a busy streetin Georgetowndressedin nothing but "somekind of white sheet,andhe was
coveredin bloodfrom headto toe." (Tr., Oct.5, 1987,p.170). Thebloodwas"all over
everything,"the sheetitself andall overthe car. (Tr., Aug 25, 1987,p.20citing intenogation
of May 8, 1987,p.11). This cannotbe truebecause
forensictestspresented
at Soering'strial
establishedtherewasno blood residueat all in the car.
7. Motive/Modusoperandi--Thevictims were stabbeddozensof times andnearlybeheaded.
Obviouslythe perpetratorsfelt enonnousragedirectedspecificallyandpersonallyat these
victims. Also the perpetratorswerepossiblyunderthe influenceof mentalillnessand/or
drugs.
Accordingto her own admissions,Elizabethabuseddrugsfor manyyearsandevenused
drugson the day of the crime.
Soerinehad only met the victims oncebeforethe crime andthereforehad no reasonto feesreatpersonalhatredtowardthem. If Soeringhad wantedto murderthe victims for any
reason,basedon my observations
ofhis personality,he wouldhaveuseda gun. Also, hehad
no history of mentalillness or drug use.
ElizabethHaysom'splea at her sentencinghearingprovidedampleevidenceofher
overwhelmingpersonalhatredofher parents.
Becauseof the evidencerelatingto motive andmodusoperandiI considerit more likely that
ElizabethHaysomperpetratedthis crime ratherthan Soering. However,this is only a
not a "hardconclusion."
"hunch"basedon 25 yearsasa homicideinvestigator,

Comments
During my careerin law enforcementI workedon numeroushigh profile crimes.Suchcrimes
areespeciallydiflicult to investigatebecauseextemalfactorsoften intrude,andthesemay
causea lessexperienced
investigator
to losefocus.
I havealreadyreferredto theprevalence
offalse confessions
in highprofile crimes.Another
exampleis themisleadingmisuseof pseudo-scientific
"evidence"like bite marks,or-in this
case-sock print overlays.
In my professional
opiniona numberofother significanterrorsweremadeduringthe
investigation
andprosecution
of Soeringasa resultof thegreatpublicpressure
to convictthe
perpetrator
profrle
in this high
crime.
First,I am especiallytroubledby the factthat Soeringwasnot givenaccessto his attomey
during the four daysof interrogation
in London,Englandin June1986,eventhoughhe asked
for his lawyer manytimes. The authoritiesshouldhaveprovidedhim with accessto his
attomeyandthey did not! However,if I had beeninterviewing Soering,I would have
providedhim with accessto his attomeywho was on oneoccasionin the waiting room of the
jail.
Second,I am alsotroubledthattheprosecutor
withheldevidence----evidence
relatingto
altematesuspects,
William ShiffletandRobertAlbright,asdiscovered
muchlaterby
Soering'slawyersduringhis habeascorpusproceedings
n 1996.
Anothersignificantbreachofthe rulesofdiscoveryis thata 1985FBI reportproduceda
profile of the killer indicatingthat the perpetator wasmostprobablya femaleacquaintanceof
thefamilv. Theexistence
of this reportdid not becomeknownby Soering'slawyersuntil a
televisioninterviewin 2011wherethe originalleadinvestigatorof this case,ChuckReid,
revealedits existenceand its conclusion, WhenI questionedMajor Ricky Gardneraboutthis
FBI profile,he claimedhe couldnot recallwhetheror not it existed,andthenbecameevasive.
Thosedenyingthe suspecthis right to counselandsuppression
ofevidenceareunfortunately
commonin highprofile,highpressure
cases.
In Soering'scasetherewerealsootherextemalfactorsthatcontributedto conviction:
l. Thetrial judgewasa friendof the victim's family sincethe 1940's.
2. Soering'sdefenselawyer later had his licenserevoked becausehe sufferedfrom a mental
disabilityevenat thetime of Soering'strial.
3. This wasthe first high profile trial in Virginia that wastelevised.

4. The D-DAY MEMORIAL is locatedin Bedford countybecauseBedford lost moremen on DDAY than any other city per capitain the U.S.
Soeringis a Germancitizea
Recommendations
1. During my review of the forensicreportsin evidenceheld by the Virginia Departrnentof
Forersic Science,I found manyunidentifiedfingerprintsrecoveredat the crime scene.Oneof
thesefingerpriatswasleft on a possiblysignificantlocation.-a usedshotglassfound nearoneof
the victims. At the time of Soering'strial, AFIS was not yet available. I recommendsubmitting
all the unidentifisdfingerpdntsin the VDSF file to AFIS usingthe widestpossibleparameters.
The costis minisculeand canbe donein shortorder.The VDFS is morethan happyto
accommodate
us shouldwe obtainthe properauthorization,asone issuedby the Board2. I recommetdoötainingtbe 1985FBI profile discussedby leadInvestigaüorChuckReid in the
201I televisioninterview.
3. Basedon my "xtensiverqv-ioyolthe forensicreportsat the VDFS, I recommendfurther
(SeealsoTr, Augus 24,1987, pp.11,l2).
investigationof i
4. I recommendand supportthe paroleanddeportationof Soeringto Germany.
5. ln my professionalopinion the evidencedoesnot supportJensSoering's convictionandthe
finding of*guilty."

